Substance Use Treatment Programs

Addiction Research and Treatment Services (ARTS) – Peer One University, CO Health Sciences Center
303-336-1600
3738 W. Princeton Circle, Denver, CO 80236
https://www.artstreatment.com/

- ARTS offers comprehensive drug and alcohol treatment services to individuals whose lives have become unmanageable as a result of substances.
- Programs offer residential programs for adults, outpatient services for adults and adolescents, pharmacological treatments (including methadone suboxone, and vivitrol), aftercare services, relapse prevention, individual therapy, group therapy, family counseling, art therapy, monitored UAs and BAs, etc.
- Specialized substance use treatment for women, criminal justice clients, and HIV positive individuals.
- Payment: Most clients are expected to pay a fee based on their ability to pay. Many services are covered by insurance, public benefits, or grants. If a client does not have a funding source, they offer a sliding scale for those who cannot afford to pay.
- Hours: Monday - Friday 7:30am – 4:30pm

Aspen Ridge Recovery
719-259-1107 | Toll Free: 855-281-5588
900 S. Kipling Pkwy, Lakewood, CO 80226
https://www.aspenridgerecoverycenters.com/

- Treatment programs for alcohol, heroin, cocaine, marijuana, benzodiazepine, methamphetamine, and prescription drug rehabilitation.
- Certified in treating co-occurring mental health issues.
- Each treatment program includes psychiatric services, family system stabilization, trauma therapy, optional recovery housing, and recovery support through the alumni program.
  - Partial hospitalization programs (PHP)
  - Intensive outpatient programs (IOP)
  - Evening Intensive Outpatient programs (IOP)
  - Outpatient treatment programs
- Payments accepted: all private insurance (can check own insurance on website), call for information on additional insurance coverage options.
- Medicaid and Medicare are not accepted
- To enroll in services: Call for an assessment
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If you notice any changes or inconsistencies with our resources, please inform Navigation to help us stay current.
Behavioral Health Group
303-629-5293 | Toll Free: 844-535-7291
5250 Leetsdale Drive Suite 220, Denver, CO 80246
https://denver-downtown.bhgrecovery.com/

- Leading provider of opioid addiction treatment services, utilizing pharmacotherapy (maintenance and detoxification) as well as counseling to treat both the biochemical and psychosocial aspects of addiction.
- Outpatient treatment centers address each patient’s opioid addiction with either Methadone or Buprenorphine, in combination with counseling and skill development. This choice is usually decided by the patient in consultation with his/her physician.
- Dispensing Hours: Mon-Fri 5:00 am – 3:00 pm, Sat 6:00 am - 9:00 am
- Hours of Operation: Mon-Fri 5:00 am – 3:00 pm, Sat 6:00 am - 9:00 am
- Accepting Medicare, Medicaid, Tricare, Humana, self-pay and sliding-scale services available

Cedar Springs Hospital
General admission: 719-633-4114 | Military program: 719-210-0534
2135 Southgate Road, Colorado Springs, CO 80906
https://cedarspringsbhs.com/treatment-services/adult-programs/inpatient-acute-care/

- Programs for adults 18+
- Programs available: Inpatient acute care and rehabilitation, partial hospitalization, IOP
- Provide individual and group therapy as well as psychiatric medication management
- Accepts most private insurance, including Medicaid, Medicare and Tricare

Center for Recovery
303-694-7492
2121 Oneida #412, Denver, CO 80224
https://centerforrecovery.net/

- Serves Denver, Aurora, Greenwood Village, Englewood, Highlands Ranch, Littleton, Northglenn and all Denver Metro suburbs.
- Services provided: Assessments, adult/adolescent programs, intensive outpatient treatment, aftercare/relapse prevention program, socialization, stress reduction and coping skills, family sessions, etc.
- Contact for insurance coverage; individual and family therapy is self-pay only ($165/session)
- Minimum Criteria for receiving treatment at Center for Recovery.
  - Minimum 2 weeks clean and sober.
  - Sufficiently emotionally stable to actively and appropriate participate in psychotherapy
  - At least 16 years of age
  - Not demonstrating life threatening withdrawal symptoms requiring acute detox
  - Suffering medical/psychiatric symptoms that would inhibit ability to benefit from participation in treatment

Harmony Foundation Inc.
970-432-8075
1600 Fish Hatchery Road, Estes Park, CO 80517
https://harmonyfoundationinc.com/

- Men’s and women’s residential treatment programs (separate), as well as young adult
- Detox & residential short-term treatment
- Intensive outpatient program available
- Health Insurance – accepts insurance coverage and many insurance policies have a benefit that may cover treatment. Benefits team will work with you and your insurance company to verify insurance benefits.
  - Harmony Foundation does NOT accept Medicaid or Medicare
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Phoenix Multisport – Sober Active Community
720-440-9175
2233 Champa Street, Denver, CO, 80205
Multiple additional locations across Colorado, including Boulder and Colorado Springs
https://thephoenix.org/
- An alcohol and substance abuse recovery program which focuses on reintegration into a healthy, sober lifestyle through health, healing, and community support
  - Programming for anyone who is in recovery and has at least 48 hours of continuous sobriety and adheres to their conduct policy.
  - Physical activities include boxing, climbing, hiking, biking, running, yoga, and other social activities, computer lab, and employment services.
  - Membership is free; however, we ask that members sign a Team Member Agreement to help establish a healthy, positive and safe environment at our gyms and events.

Providence Network
303-860-8404
801 Logan Street, Denver, CO 80203
https://www.providencenetwork.org/
- Faith-based, urban transformational housing organization that helps men, women, and families heal from addiction, abuse, and homelessness to become self-sufficient, productive members of the community.
- Services provided: housing and program benefits for up to 2 years, food, addiction recovery program, individual and group counseling, life and job skills training, supportive services, and spiritual mentoring.
- Recommended 1 month sober.
- Payment: $430 required per month. Call for information on payment (Can get free treatment for up to 2 years).

Footprints to Recovery
720-807-0913 | Toll Free: 877-920-3751
6505 S. Paris St., Centennial, CO 80111
https://footprintstorecovery.com/addiction-treatment-locations/denver-colorado/
- Offers: Partial hospitalization program, intensive outpatient program (IOP) and outpatient programs.
- Provides individual, group and family therapy, spiritual support, MAT, LGBTQ+ group, military track groups, grief and loss counseling, and EMDR.
- Please contact to verify insurance coverage and costs.

Salvation Army – Denver Harbor Light Center
(720) 305-5670
Intake Coordinator: dhl.info@usw.salvationarmy.org
2136 Champa St, Denver, CO 80205
https://denverharborlight.salvationarmy.org/denver_harbor_light_center/
- The Harbor Light Center is a safe haven for men recovering from addiction or looking to prevent relapse.
- Each program participant is provided with a clean and healthy living environment, 3 meals a day, life skills classes, work skills programs, individual and group counseling, leisure time activities, and spiritual direction. Participants may choose to engage in the program for up to 2 years.
- Eligibility: Applicants must have successfully completed detox program.
  - Denver Harbor Light Center does not have the medical capacity to assist with detox.
- Hours: Monday - Friday 8:30am – 4:30pm.
Salvation Army – Denver Adult Rehabilitation Center
303-294-0827
Intake Coordinator: James.Gallop@usw.salvationarmy.org
4751 Broadway, Denver, CO 80216
https://denverarc.salvationarmy.org/denver_adult_rehabilitation_center/
- An in-residence rehabilitation program with a focus on work therapy and basic necessities.
- Each program participant is provided with a clean and healthy living environment, 3 meals a day, work therapy, leisure time activities, group counseling, spiritual direction, and resources to assist each person to develop life skills and a personal relationship with God. Participants may choose to engage in the program for up to 2 years.
- Payment: Treatment at no cost to client
- Hours: Monday - Friday 7:30am – 4:00pm

Step Denver
303-295-7837
2029 Larimer St., Denver, CO 80206
https://stepdenver.org/
- Men’s residential recovery program in downtown Denver that offers residents the opportunity to overcome addiction and become productive citizens. Program requires sobriety, work and personal accountability.
- Services highly motivated men who are suffering from the disease of addiction who are willing and able to work full-time.
  o Men 21+
  o Must pass breathalyzer and drug screen; can apply from a detox facility
  o Must agree to not receive any money from outside sources, including family or governmental assistance such as SNAP.
  o Must agree to not “to be on any long-term mind-altering medication,” including Medically Assisted Treatment (MAT).
- No initial cost to enter Step. Once admitted, men are required to pay $15/day, $75/week or $200/month in fees.
- Application Hours: M-F 7am – 12pm

Stout Street Foundation
1-866-722-7040
7251 E. 49th Ave., Commerce City, CO 80022
www.stoutstreet.org
- Therapeutic Community Residential
  o 2-3 year-long residential program for men and women (separate), 18+ years old
  o All residents are required to work, be honest about medical, mental or legal issues, and participate in all program conditions
  o Must meet certain legal and medical criteria dictated by Serenity and the State of Colorado before acceptance can be determined
  o No up-front expenses
- Serenity Residential
  o 28-Day Intensive Inpatient Treatment center for adult men and women, 18+ years old, suffering from substance use disorder, providing treatment to those who are ready to quit drugs and/or alcohol.
  o Serenity works with many major insurance carriers.
  o Must meet certain legal and medical criteria dictated by Serenity and the State of Colorado before acceptance can be determined (no arson nor sexual offenses permitted for either program)
  o Please contact to determine insurance coverage, does not accept Medicaid—Will provide 28 days of care even if insurance benefits cut off
Substance Use Treatment - Adults

Veteran Affairs Substance Abuse Treatment Programs
1-800-827-1000 – VA’s general information hotline
Many locations throughout Colorado
http://www.denver.va.gov/
• VA Eastern Colorado Health Care System (ECHCS)
  General: 303-399-8020 | Mental Health Care: 720-723-7
  o Intensive outpatient substance abuse treatment program
• Payment: self-pay, private insurance, military insurance, Medicaid and Medicare; Sliding fee scale & payment assistance available.
• VA Medical Centers without a specific Substance Use Disorder program do offer SUD treatment; ask for the mental health clinic. Many vet centers and VA Community Based Outpatient Clinics also offer SUD treatment.

West Pines
303-467-4080
3400 N Lutheran Pkwy. Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
https://www.sclhealth.org/locations/west-pines/
• Services provided: Medical Detoxification, Residential Treatment, Intensive Outpatient Program (IOP), Addiction Aftercare, and Recovery Nurse Advocate Program (for pregnant and postpartum clients)
• Accepts Medicare, self-pay, private pay at discounted rates.
  o Medicare and Medicaid accepted for IOP, but not Residential treatment
  o Call for more information on insurance and payment options

Detox / Withdrawal Management

Detox.com
Helpline: 800-483-2193
https://www.detox.com/local/colorado/
  • Offers a 24/7 confidential helpline, and comprehensive search tool for local detox agencies in Colorado

Centennial Peaks
303-673-9990
2255 S. 88th Street
Louisville, CO 80027
https://centennialpeaks.com/treatment-services/adults/inpatient-detoxification/
  • Centennial Peaks Hospital provides medical detox with 24-hour nursing care and medication management. We provide physical and emotional support during withdrawal from alcohol and other drugs.
  • Has an IOP and partial hospitalization program
  • Accepts Medicaid, Medicare, Tricare and other private insurances

Crisis and Recovery Center - Jefferson Center for Mental Health (open 24/7/365)
303-463-7400
4643 Wadsworth Blvd., Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
  • The primary goals of the withdrawal management program are to monitor patients as they safely withdraw from drugs and/or alcohol, assist in increasing motivation for change so ongoing recovery is possible, actively link patients to services for ongoing care, and provide a safety net for the community.
  • Brief Admission Criteria
Substance Use Treatment - Adults

Need more information? Contact our Navigation Services Team at 303-432-5130 or navigation@jcmh.org

- 18 years or older
- Intoxicated or under the influence of alcohol and/or drugs or in withdrawal
- Must not require medical care while in detox
- Must be mobile and able to provide for their own personal care
- The individual should not be physically violent
- Accepts Medicaid, some private insurance, and self-pay. Fees are based on daily rates for a calendar day or any part of a calendar day.

Denver CARES Detoxification and Drug and Alcohol Rehabilitation (open 24/7/365)
303-436-3500
1155 Cherokee St., Denver, CO
http://www.denverhealth.org/medical-services/mental-health/our-services/denver-cares

- Denver CARES is a non-medical, clinically managed treatment facility
- Services:
  - Emergency Services Patrol (ESP) picks up individuals with inebriation throughout the city of Denver and safely transports them to CARES. ESP responds to police requests, community calls, Denver Health ER and regularly established travel routes.
  - Withdrawal Management provides a safe detox, also provides assessment, education, motivational counseling and residential treatment. All clients are provided sleeping accommodations and well-balanced meals during their stay.
- Residential treatment is available for substance dependent men and women. Length of stay varies from 45 to 90 days. Services include individual and group counseling, alcohol and drug education, relapse prevention, life skills training, access to 12-step support group meetings and referrals to ongoing social services.

Search Tools for Treatment

Addictions.com – Resource Tool
1-800-662-4357
addictions.com

- Services provided: Addiction Search is your source for addiction related research on drug rehabilitation and alcohol treatment programs, treatment centers and addiction recovery information

Addicted.org
1-800-304-2219

- Addicted.org has access to a database of over 4,000 outpatient, withdrawal management centers, residential rehabs, and no-cost drug and alcohol centers in North America and one of them will fit your needs.
- Provides treatment centers specific to Colorado

SAMHSA: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
1-800-662-HELP (4357)
http://www.samhsa.gov/

- Services provided: Go to treatment locations on the home page, select the option where you can access a substance abuse treatment facility locator in your area. You are able to specify the type of treatment (detox, outpatient, etc.) and payment type.
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Signal Behavioral Health
888-607-4462
www.signalbhn.org
- Services provided: Please call for treatment referrals in many Colorado counties.

National Institute on Drug Abuse
https://www.drugabuse.gov/
- Information about substances, research and funding

Drug Testing

Wiz Quiz:
303-914-1045 | Additional locations on website
7585 W Arkansas Suite B Lakewood, CO. 80215
www.wiz-quiz.com
- Walk-in screening for the Lakewood and surround areas is welcome.
- Payment options: Private pay only – $25. Cash or credit card, no checks
- Monday – Friday, 8:30am – 8:00pm; Saturday by appointment

5280 Drug Testing Company
720-476-4970
6053 S. Quebec St., #101, Greenwood Village, CO 80111
http://www.5280drugtesting.com
- Drug and alcohol testing via urine, oral, hair & nails, and Peth (blood) testing
- ChildGuard® Hair Exposure Testing also provided
- Provides services for probation, DUI and other court related cases but does not offer services to violent criminals or sex offenders
- Walk-in Services provided
- Hours: Monday – Friday, 10am – 6pm; Saturday 9am – 12pm
- Payment: Private pay or probation vouchers

Accredited Drug Testing
800-221-4291
Multiple locations in Wheat Ridge, Arvada, and Lakewood
https://www.accrediteddrugtesting.com/drug-testing-arvada/
- Providing urine, oral/ saliva, hair follicle, blood, ETG and breath alcohol testing.
- Register and pay online, no payment accepted in office
- Services available in Spanish

Disposal: Community Drop-Boxes and Needle Exchange

Diversion Control Division – Dept of Justice
apps.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/pubdispsearch
Wheat Ridge- 4401 Wadsworth Blvd, 80033
Lakewood- 9485 West Colfax, 80215
- Can search for safe drop-off boxes in the community for controlled substances.
- Please note this is only for the substances themselves.
- Any supplies used for the purpose of substance use (i.e. syringes) must be disposed of in a separate kiosk
Colorado Drug Take-Back
https://cdphe.colorado.gov/colorado-medication-take-back-program
- Accepts and destroys unused and expired OTC and prescription medications generated by households
  - All locations accept prescribed controlled substances
  - Illicit drugs, medical tools and sharps, waste items, marijuana CANNOT be accepted
- See website for comprehensive list of locations

Sharps Collection and Disposal Instructions
https://safeneedledisposal.org/states/colorado
- Instructions for safe needle disposal

Colorado Health Network: Syringe Access Program
303-837-1501
6260 E. Colfax Ave, Denver, CO 80220
Hours: M-Th 1pm-6pm; Friday 12pm-3pm
https://coloradohealthnetwork.org/prevention-health-education/access-point/
- Anonymous program offering unused sterile syringes and injection equipment to reduce the spread of HIV, HCV and other needle/sharps related infections

Harm Reduction Action Center
112 E. 8th Ave., Denver, CO 80203
303-572-7800
Hours: M-F 9am-12pm
https://www.harmreductionactioncenter.org
- Promotes public health by ensuring people who use needs are educated and equipped with tools to reduce the spread of communicable diseases and to eliminate proliferation of fatal overdoses
- Connects individuals to community services
- Provides Fentanyl test strips, Naloxone, and overdose prevention education to all enrolled participants

Points West Syringe Services Program
645 Parfet St., Lakewood, CO 80215
303-239-7078
Hours: M, W, Th: 10am – 5pm (closed Tuesday, Friday and weekends)
https://www.pointswestjeffco.com
- Promotes harm reduction for drug use and safe sex
- Provides Narcan, test strips, overdose prevention training, vein care, and hygiene items
- Connections to other community resources